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FFRAGE BATTLE

L U

Prolonged Fight Forecast as
5 IVIeots Despite

tr'S
fJ.Lr

I Move to Delaware

WOiyiAN OPTIMISTIC

Oy the Asoriatrd Press
Baton l.a., Mn. 10. A

light to nmkc I.oiiiiiinn thir-tjMtt- h

Mate to rntlfv tltr federal oin
In MifTrncr ntnrmlinrnt nprnrel in
...,..,.. .l. 1. II. II till- ...lit.' I.I1-.-

2 ISturo mi't III i'!hI
RiifTrilRP lender lind prrdlctcd rm l

ff and fftvornb'i" iirtlnn. but tliiwp ippnltii:
J rntlflrntlon mi i1 llirj would lie prepared
jjto forre delm nml while endemorins In
6 the mrnntlnie to nhtnlti n Mite on n mf-- 5

frAKp amendment to the state cnnMitii-E-- ,

tlon.
Ufolutlnn prnrirllne for rntlfieation

i of the federal amendment and fur a
?'. tate amendment had been drawn up In
' the oppolng fnreen prMtitntliin a

oon as nrgnnl.itinn of the two limine
wa eompleted

SufTrnue leaden, elaltn the House b
t a MiWnnti.-i-l maloritv and the anil

fuffrapi'ti are IneMned to eonrede them
X tbnt bod Hoth iilei aeKnowledKe that

the Senafe l doubtful.
C "

Washington. Max 10. great
t, ftrugRle the North and the
C South liejrnii t.i.l'n l.nili'i'llia Is

i pitted aainut Detawim in the iacc for
Z ratlfiVfttlnn of the woman Miffiace
J? amendment to the federal iimtltutlnn.; The odd faor the IVliiiin oxer the
- niue lien The home of the siiciir lane,
S the Creole and. mire, the sin nz, bn

ho-c- d the habitat of hijh rxnloi-it-

Z, from the polltieaj poilieht. Dover
taken seeond place to I'ntnti

S, The full force of the Deinocralic party
has been throw o into the light to .core

ft a victory while Hepubliean Delaware Is
7 eiarklus time
i Governor John M I'arker and Minor
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Martin Ilehtnian, of Xew Orleans,
IcaderM of the two political factloui In
the Htate, arc working to have Louisiana
enrolled an the decisive ftatc in tlio
loue fight for equal suffrage. Senator
X. f. Villlamon. who Is bending the
suffragist hosta In the upper house, has
sent reft'siirlng messagei to suffragists
in Washington. Representative Ileuben
('ham-In- . ratification Isadnr in die
House, Is no less confident of victory.

Among the suffrage leader in I.ouisi-- 1

ana to urge rntilicntion Is Mrs. Klor- -

ence navard Illllrs, state chairman of
the Xntlonal Women's party in

SINN FEIN ATTACOARRACKS

Police at One Place Surrender, but
Others Drive Off Poet .

Dublin. May 10. Two attacks on
small police barracks occurred Saturday
night. At Clo.vne. County C'oik, the
garriion of secll. after a prolonged
light, was compelled to surrcudcr, one
nt llin mm. li.il.ii te.titmli.l... .... ...... Ill ll,h .. ...I llll. ... ,

The other raid took tilace nt the vil-

lage of Xew town Hamilton. South Ar-
magh, where "00 Sinn Pelners attacked
the luirrni k. garrloneil li) five men.
The tight lasted two nnd a half hourt.
The building wn sprinkled with petrol!
nnd burned, driving the garrison into i

an outhouse, where the men continued!
their gallant defenne. The raideri

retiied

COLLEGES FAVOR HOOVER

Straw Vote In' Eight Institutions
Gives Him 53 Per Cent of Total
New oih. III. Straw votes

taken in right lolli'sen in different parts
of the country .show that of the 8o."l
votes cat for presidential candidates
Herbert Hoover received ll.'i". or about

; tier i rut of the tot-il- . Hoover hud a '

niajoril.v of the votis in m of the eight
lolhes nml in evi'iv c.ie rev cited more
voles than any other candidate.

I lie result of the lrnw vote follows:
l'nr nil

Pop irrofr eliirr
If iriAnt ln.lft riitt
Prllirclon . . r.fcl

-.

L'nlxrrsltj nf Kochpufr too V

t'nltrriillv or tlkhizan LMHl' '"."ll
SWHrtl'mero lrt an
ItAOcllfTe I III .11

tjifasrtle . 'J.:. nut
llavorfonl .. ... 1H.1 M

Totals 11.17 nvu

Style and Comfort
Rest assured--

PajamasMjht Shirts
ThcNIGflTwear ofaNationf

Pesmtufrfauizn o

You are Welcome
Here

"This is nn institution where I .ilwnjs feci .it home." one
ol our lounger tlcpoMturs told us the other (J;iv.

It is jjratifjinR to us to hear this, hccaits-- even cffoit is
made to live courteous attention and helpful adticc.

Wc will be glad to become interested tit vout enterprise.

National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut Street
PHILADrLPIIIA

S'a 1 1, an T.FoUrcll, Piciidcnt

Salon Week May 10th to 15th
Presenting the New Models

of the

Singer Twelve

The American Balanced Six
Dunnp this week we will remain open etcning and special

features tor vour cntci tamment will be ptotidcd.

Penn-America- n Motor Car Co.
2.i J .V. Hinad Street

$tt$0r
TWELVE

fi,

Fayitlss

Clh6 'Balanced tfoT
IfiRIICAN
MUes 'SmUeal

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that com-

putation of the votes cast in the sev- - .
cral Election Districts, as returned by
the Election Officers, for the Primary
Election, May 18, 1920, will begin at
Noon on Friday, May 21, 1920, in
Room 496, City Hall.

By Order of the County Commissioners

George F. Holme,
.Harry Kuenzel,
Edgar W. Lank.

a

EVENING PUBLI0' 'tEDafey'PHlt:ADEip5iiA;e " AEONni?.
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HAfY jLO, i9&)

NUOVI NEG0ZIAT1

ITALO-JUGOSLA-
VI

A Pallanza si Riprendono i Ne- -

goziati per Risolvere la
Quostiono Adriatica

ruhlljnirl inil IJIMrll'iitm Undr
rr.rtutT no an.

1017. en fl!e t tlie Pcitontee of rhIU-(tclrlil-r.
A B ntnt.B!ON.
rottmitster aentrtt.

Itonia. ft maBelo. - A Pnllanra sono
gia' gluntl II Mlnltio per sll Affnri
llterl. Seuntore Selnlnla. ncrompa-gnnt- o

dnl Capo di Stato Magglorc f!en-rral- e

Hndnglln e da qnello per la Ma-

rina Contrnininlraglio Actnn, ed I

della ,Ingolavla nelle per-son- e

del MiuNtro per gli Affnri Hslerl
Trumblc e del vdnslglio
Pnsic. delegnti per traltare la solur.ioni'
del prpblema Adrlntiro.

f.e tinttntive sono condolte con la
maima egrete.zn. I piedettl

hanno cla' tenuto una prima
riiinloiie. nin necmn comunieato tifhVialc
o dettnglio suil'luixlo delta
e' statu cnian.ito.

Alia Camera ha nvuto luogo una
nffollutisslmn, data la dUcusstonr

delle Interpellanze sulla polltlca estcra
c per sentlre In rispostn dell'Ou. Xittl.
I.e interpellnnre nl rlgunrdo sono ter-
minate con I discorsl degll Onorfvoli
Arturo Lnbriola e Claudlo Treves, chc
con arte orntorin hanno mcso n nudo
gli crrorl della polltica estern heguita
da Xllti.

Prose iitiindi la pnroln II 1'resldente
del t'oiihl'-li- i lie ilopn nvii nillo
rllcvnrc flic tics-mii- decli oppositori.
ad ccce.ioie ilei soclalr-t- l met aim
csposto no programina eoncieto. vcnie
u parlnic della Confcreni di San
Kemn. Al riguarno llln, Mlti !Km di
exersl trovato in pleno necordo con

SUtOtk. fP

I1oyd Clrorge nelle dlrcUtve per In pnri'
del mondo. Clrcn la (Jcrmaula illsse
ehe l'ltalla credo sla interesse dl tutta
Kuropa ehe nucbpncsoiconitiln "ollecitn-ment- e

la Mta rlsurrcalonc ecoitnmicn.
Venendo n pnrlnrc drlla ntiestion

Adriatica 1'On. Xittl dlssc rhf II :,
aprlle alia Confercnzn egll dlclilnro'
nettamsnto Cho lltnlla domnndova
1'alternativa deirnppllcai'.lone del Potto
dl TJndrn o reaeopxlonc del piogctto In-

dira tonelmemeaiHlurnaegllnlhntl
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virile Herald j

"Great depth feeling" lSoston Times i

k 'Strikes the shoulder, Standard, Conn.i
:' Boston Globe

work

The Westinghouse Air Brake
Wilmerding, Pa.,

using The Dictaphone Engi-

neering and
Since the

The Dictaphone the daily output
letters Corre-

spondence have been cut
half. There lost motion

The dictator
has The Dictaphone his elbow

&

Ht( U. S. Countrlo

The Sharpie Separator Co., Chicago,
111., says: "We most heartily endorse
The Dictaphone as being one piece
office equipment that stands fir.it.

It both dictati r,

and executive clerk to
dictate their letters as or as as
they wish."

Louis Francisco Railroad,
.St. Mo., says: "We have only praise

which used
our various They time

consider The Dictaphone a useful
and profitable office

rV(j

redntto In dleembie a T.ondrn.
Iobbllgo Alleatl dl roopcraro nl
I" dl Londrn fu
Iralmcntn riconosciuto. it qiitsto
punto Intervenne la propostn Trumblc,

rnpertura dl trattatlvc dlrette, e
credette opportnno

riliutare ln II o In

la Ilussla di
la rlnresn Immedlata

velnjilonl

aP
WING".

By Frederick Fanning Ayer

AMERICAN AUTHORITIES
SAY THIS VERSE,

THESE SUPERNAL FLIGHTS SONG

Absorbing, inspiring"
originality

Bridgeport,

great

permits

at9t

NET, 92.80

TAYLOR
SEtXINO AOIKTg

AVENUE
YORK

vHfv9Tw?IH

Ptt. Off. and

"The

slowly

Louis,
are in

propugnato

FOURTH

e ell Strettl rlchlw
dlrlttl della t'ranela c dciringhlltcrra.

Germans Set Ship to Leaking
Cherbourg, France. JIny 10. A

serious leak was discovered on the Gcr-ma- n

battleship Tlinrlngen, which re-

cently was to 1; ranee and
which Is in port here. The leak, It
Is stated, was due to the net of the
(lerninu crew of the warship.

READ

and N. Y.
nnd of

from The
"A virile work"

has
costs

typist

San

money.

proposta
dignitn'

Costnn- -

.Bo8tdn Herald
"Near the stars". . . .The Portland, Ore.

PRICE,

THE BAKER COMPANY

384
NEW

H

Will YOU Profit the Experience of the
Westinghouse Air Brake Company?

IE

Company is

Commercial Depart-
ments. installation

doubled.

is
expensive delays.

use
or

is oj
we are to

can
see in on
it up

of
of

or us
a

Fbrelrn

to the

time

Dictaphones
departments.

convenience."

"BELL

MOUNTAIN-NES- T

tlnopol

allocated

Oregonian,

by

ready for instant either during
after office hours.
Whether your office large

small, ready install
The Dictaphone. Then you

your office your work how
speeds correspondence work,

saves your time and that your
assistants every hour the day.
Phone, wire, write today
for working demonstration.

Dizrw
Shortest Route Mail-Chut- e"

rapidly

RW4E
The Vogue Company, New York, N. Y

Mr. H. Bauer, Purchasing Agent, says: "The
Dictaphones in four of our important depart-
ments speed up the work and save the lime
of our executives."

Western Union Telegraph Company,
J. H. Willever, Vice-Preside- in charge of
Commercial Dept., says: "The Dictaphone is in
extensive use in our various departments and is
giving good satisfaction. After The Dictaphone
was tried out experimentally in the first instance,
a short experience showed it to be a

saver. Our use of The Dictaphone
has grown steadily."

Phone or write for convincing demomtration in your office, on your work'

THE DICTAPHONE. Phone ;;:inu'1 KU Call at 40-5- 0 No. Sixth St., Philadelphia

Offices aim located in the following cities
AHentown Wilmington 'Harrisburg Trenton Reading Wilkes-Barr- e

There is but one Dictaphone, trade-raarke- d "The Dictaphone," made and merchandised by the Columbia Graphophone Co,

1.1I A .
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At Last, the

LEONARD
Talking Machine

made for you !
Half a century's experience supplying

the musical needs of Philadclphians has given
intimate knowledge of their tastes and

requirements. This has been incorporated in a
new talking machine, the Leonard, built upon
our designs and specifications. embodies the
same sterling qualities tone, cabinet work
and finish that have placed the mark of superi-
ority upon all the F. A. North products.

Every possible artistic demand met in
the new Leonard. Every modern refinement of
tone and mechanical detail, plus the paramount
F. A. North requirement of durability, built
into this tuperb instrument.

The Leonard plays all diso records without
extra attachments. The tone extra loud, but
may be modified while playing. The cabtnc.tR
are beautifully finished all four sides and
have spacious record compartments.

Stop any of our neighborhood stores,
placed for your convenience, and hear this
splendid new talking machine. Compare its
tone, its cabinet work, its finish, its design, its
price with other talking machines elsewhere.
Make a careful comparison of relative values.
We will positively save you, this special
introductory offer, from $25 $50. Drop in
and see for yourself. Terms will be' made
suit YOU. Just a few dollars down and very
easy payments. Delivery once. Enjoy while
you pay.

LEONARD
Model No. 1

Solid mahogany
cabinet. 43J4 inches
high, 20 inches wide
and 21Jj inches deep.
Double-sprin- g motor.
All parts, heavily
nickel plated.

Price .

Records

..$125
10

Total $135

$10 down, $7 a
month

10 Diieonnr Caih,
Payable in Rtcerii

Model No. 4

Solid mahogany
or fumed oak cabinet,
Wt inches high, 22
inches wide and 2V2
inches deep.

vorm gear
motor. All p a r 1 6

heavily nickel plated,

Price $175

Records .... 10

Total .

. .

-

. $185

$15 down, $10 a
month

10 Ditcoanl Caih,

Payable in Rtcordi

ill

yMimmiiiiiijniinnMMiMMirirrTyffrfBMlWlitBi I H

LEONARD

Double-sprin-

WEST
302 South 02(1 Street

1813-1- 5 Ave.

15 North 5th Street

312 Ave.

rSi.T?

in

us an

It
of

is

is

is

on

in at

on
to

to

at

....

lor

lor

E.

LEONARD
Model No. 2

Solid
cabinet, 45 inches
high, 21 inches wide
and 22 inches deep.
Large double-sprin- g

motor. All parts
heavily nickel plated.

Price $150

.... 10

Total ..,.$160
$10 down, $8 a

month

10 Diicount lor Caih,

Payeblt in Rtctrii

farvffg.i n w

ii a ' "

.

ii

liiill
lii

ll'lll! I'

f: a. north co.
1306 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Gentlemen: Please send me booklet
nnd complete description of your new

LEONARD TALKING MACHINE

and details of easy-payme- plan, without
interest or extras.

Name

Address

rniLA.

KENSINGTON
Allegheny

READING

CHESTER
Edgmont

mahogany

Records

n. r.. in-a- o

NORTH PH1LA.
213G North Front St.

NORRISTOWN
228 West Main Street

CAMDEN
831 Broadway

TRENTON
209 East State Street

5


